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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G:1:NSRAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALEN RLGISTRATION 
-----..:.S:.wa....,n..,f~a .. rd ...... ____ , Maine 
Date.~~----~Ju~l~y:.....:;9~,-I~9~4~0:.-.. ___ .:.... 
Name Delina Plante 
----.;..;._-==--------------------------
Street Address _____ S;;....;.All;;;:;;::~e~n:.....;.;;..S~t~~---------------~-~ 
City or Town ______ S~p_r_i_ngva......._......;;;l~e~,._.;;..;lfa...;;;in=..e ___ ~ ------------~ 
How lone in Uni ted Stat es __ __,;:I~8:.....i.yr= s ..,, _ __:HCPH long in Maine___J8 yrs , 
Born in Ham lford1 P . Q. Dat e of birth Aug. I4 1 I879 
If married, how many chi.ldren. __ ...;:I;;;.;5;.__ ___ 0ccup::i.tion At Home 
Name of empl oyer _ _______ ___________________ _ 
( Present or l :1st) 
Address of employer_~------------------------
Encl ish. _ ____ _ Speal: Litt l e Read Little Uri t e __ Lw..1.,_· tw,±wJ1oee...__ 
Have you made appl icJ.tion f or citizenship? _ __;N:.;.o:::.... ___________ _ 
Have you ever hac1. milit ary service? _____ __:N.:.::o=-------------
If so, v-rhere? ______ ______ when? ___ _ _ _____ ____ _ 
( ~ 
